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ABSTRACT
Microplastic pollution is a global problem because of its ecological and socioeconomic impacts
on the environment. The large size plastic waste, under the action of ultraviolet radiation,
pressure, and wind or wave action, breaks down into particles smaller than 5 mm referred to as
microplastic. This huge amount of microplastic enters the ecosystem eventually leading to soil
pollution. It has been established that microplastics enter the food chain when animals eat or
ingest contaminated food materials.and have an adverse effect on human health The present
paper investigates, past researches in the area of microplastic pollution of soil, by a detailed
bibliometric analysis. The analysis is done by using the Scopus and Web of Science databases
and tools like VOSviewer, Word cloud, and Imap builder. From the database of Scopus and
web of science, it is observed that the publications on microplastic pollution of soil are 123 is
Article and 34 is a Review article. The quantum of research is limited but an increasing trend
is observed from the year 2017. The survey revealed that the maximum publications of
microplastic pollution in the soil are journals articles. Chinese lead publications followed by
the United States and Canada. The paper concludes that the research area is recent and more
research is required in the domain of microplastic pollution of soil.
Keywords: Microplastic, Soil, Pollution , Bibliometric Analysis

1.INTRODUCTION
Plastics are derived from the polymers,which having the high molecular weight and it can be
molded into different sizes and shapes.A polymer comprise the additives like, Plasticizers,
Stabilizers, Catalysts, Colorants, Flame retardants, lubricants, Fillers to ameliorate the
performance of the plastics. Plastic has properties like lightweight, inexpensive, ductile, easily
mouldable and mostly inert because of which plastic becomes a popular material and demand
for it increases in the society. Plastics are used widely in various industries for example

agriculture, food, hospitability, manufacturing, pharmaceutical,construction and many more.
The plastic material also have the less cost as compared to steel and aluminium. The annual
plastics production worldwide is around 300 million metric tons (Sharma & Singh,2016). Due
to the huge amount of plastic production and insufficient waste management, a huge amount
of plastic waste is left unattended. Only a small fraction of the plastic waste around 6% to 26%
is recycled (Tufenkji et al., 2018) leaving a major portion for open dumping in landfill.
This plastic waste under the action of ultraviolet radiation, wind abrasion, and wave action
breaks down into microparticles. On the basis of particle size, plastic wastes are divided into
large plastic having a particle size greater than 5 mm, microplastic having a particle size
between 0.1 μm to 5 mm, and nano plastic having a particle size less than 0.1 μm. (Tufenkji et
al.,2018). Microplastics are more destructive to the environment due to their properties of being
inert, minor particle size, and ease of transport in to the ground (Thompson & Law, 2014). The
microplastic are spotted in ocean water, freshwater, air and soil ecosystem.
Microplastics might enter the food chain and has likely to contaminate the food, certainly
leading to ingestion by human (Galloway et al., 2013). The impacts of microplastics particle
on the health are still unidentified and the study on this topic is growing in recent years (Freitag
et al., 2018). Limited studies have reported the existence of microplastics in the soil ecosystem
(Lv et al., 2019; Liu et al., 2018; David et al., 2018; Zhang and Liu, 2018; Zhou et al., 2018).
It has been found that in Europe and North America, the total load of microplastics in marine
water found to be 93,000 to 236,000 tons, which is less than 700,000 tons of microplastics
entering into the soil yearly (Nizzetto et al.,2016). The soil structure is very complex and when
microplastics get mixed with soil it becomes a part of it, and It is very difficult to remove the
microplastics from the soil.
Microplastic and their impact on the environment is the recent area of study. More research on
Marine Microplastic has been done. It is started in the year 2006. The number of publications
on marine microplastic is found more in the year 2019 in both databases. There is 1210 number
of Scopus publications and 1187 number of Web of science publications on marine
microplastic(Data access till 2 March 2020). But scientific focus on microplastics in soil area
is still very limited, where more research is required. This paper presents a bibliometric
approach to analyze the number of efforts done in the past by researchers to study the
microplastics contamination in soil. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the worldwide
research action on microplastic pollution in the soil till date and to find out the gap in the

respective domain. The results can provide background information to implement, fund, and
plan necessary programs. Microplastic pollution in soil and its impact on the environment is
still not well-defined. Many questions remain unclear like its ocurrence, transport, source,etc.

2. PRELIMINARY DATA COLLECTION
2.1 Search procedure
The popular publication databases are Scopus, Web of Science, Science Direct, ResearchGate,
Google scholar, SciELO, etc. There are two types to access this database, open access and paid
access. The paper considers the Scopus and Web of Science database for the current study.
Scopus gives the analyses and judgments on the research journals in the field of
technical,medical, social sciences.Web of Science is the most powerful research engine in the
world’s due to most worldwide citation database.
2.1.1 Keywords
Different keywords are used, for searching the publications in the Scopus and Web of Science
database. The master and primary types of keywords related to microplastic pollution used are
given in Table 1.
Table 1: Search Keywords used in Scopus and Web of Science
Master keyword

“Microplastics”

Primary keyword “Microplastics” AND “Soil” AND “Pollution”

Master keyword “Microplastics” , which is a general keyword gives 2556 number of scopus
database and 2650 number of publications of Web of science database(Data access till 2 March
2020).The search for primary keyword, which is more specific to the present study, gives
limited past researches. (Table 2).
The secondary keywords generated for the above metioned search is given in Figure 1, which
is a word cloud ,a visual representation of text data.The Figure 1 typically indicates the
keyword metadata.

Figure 1: Word cloud of Keywords used in the related reserch (Data access till 2 March
2020).
Figure 2 represents the cluster analysis of major keywords.Cluster analysis shows the
relationship between different keywords. For Cluster analysis “VOS viewer” software is used.
“VOS viewer” is a software tool which generates the maps based on link data and for predicting
and grasping these maps. In this cluster analysis, the green cluster represents the toxicity of
microplastics via soil biota. The blue cluster represents the extraction, analysis procedure of
microplastics. The yellow cluster represents the environmental pollution via microplastics and
the red cluster represents the agriculture soil pollution via plastic.

Figure 2: Cluster Analysis of Keywords(Data access till 2 March 2020).

3 DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
From the available literature in Scopus and Web of science year of publications, the name of
journals, authors, type of articles, etc. are extracted of all articles published till 2 March 2020
are recorded for the following analysis.
3.1 Publishing languages and Access Type
In both these databases the majority of publications are the English language, followed by
Chinese and German as shown in Table 2. There are 126 publications in the Scopus database
and 104 publications in the Web of Science Database. Out of the total publications in Scopus
29 are open access type and can be easily accessed and 97 are other and in Web of Science 33
is open access type and remaining 71 are in other (Table 3)
Table 2: Publishing languages in Scopus and Web of Science
(Data access till 2 March 2020).
Sr.No. Publication language

No. of Publications in

No. of Publications in

Scopus

Web of Science

1

English

120

102

2

Chinese

5

1

3

German
Total

1

1

126

104

Table 3: Access Type in Scopus and Web of science(Data access till 2 March 2020).
Sr.No.

Access Type

No. of Publications in

No. of Publications in

Scopus

Web of Science

1

Open Access

29

33

2

Other

97

71

126

104

Total

3.2 Analysis by Year
Concerning data available in the Scopus database, it is observed that the research on
microplastic started from the year 2012.Whereas, in the Web of Science database, it is seen
that, from the year 2016 started to research in this domain. The number of publications are
more in the year 2019 (for both databases for the data acessed till March 02, 2020) .As shown
in Table 4 and Figure 3.
Table 4: Analysis by Year in Scopus and Web of Science(Data access till 2 March 2020).
Sr.No.

Year

No. of Publications in

No. of Publications in

Scopus

Web of Science

1

2020

24

11

2

2019

63

60

3

2018

26

22

4

2017

8

9

5

2016

2

2

6

2015

1

NA*

7

2014

1

NA*

8

2012

1

NA*

* NA- not available

Figure 3: Publications by Year (Data access till 2 March 2020).
The awareness about the microplastic contaminated soil and the number of publication are
showing an increasing trend from 2017.
3.3 Analysis by Document Type
The rearchers in microplastic pollution in the soil research area have publicized recent papers
in Articles in both database. In Scopus 94 are Articles and 25 are Review papers (Figure 4)

Figure 4: Analysis by Document type in Scopus showing number of publications of each type
(Data access till 2 March 2020).

Concerning Web of Science Database, the Article holds the first place as usual other than
remaining documents. There are 80 Articles and 22 are Review papers. (Figure 5) Majority of
the Articles published in Scopus and Web of science are articles, followed by review papers.

Figure 5: Analysis by Document type in Web of Science showing number of publications of
each type (Data access till 2 March 2020).
3.3.1 Intersection between Scopus and Web of science Article and Review Article
It is observed that 51 Articles are common in both database (Figure 6). Indicating the total
number of articles, combined in Scopus and Web of science are around 123. Figure 7
demonstrate that the 12 are common indicating total 34 review papers in this area. The total
number of publications indicates the need of research in the area of microplastic pollution in
soil.

Scopus
Web of Science

43

51

29

Figure 6: Intersection between Scopus and web of science Article

13

Scopus

12

9

Web of Science

Figure 7: Intersection between Scopus and web of science Review Article
3.4 Analysis by Subject area
Figure 8 shows subject area wise publications for microplastic pollution in the soil of Science
Database.Environmental Science has the maximum publications than Pharmacology,
Toxicology and Pharmaceutics and Agricultural and Biological Sciences. It is also observed
very few research been carried out in the area of Engineering and Material Science from Scopus
database.

Figure 8: Analysis by Subject area in Scopus(Data access till 2 March 2020).

The figure 9 shows subject area wise publications for microplastic pollution in the soil of the
Web of Science Database. The maximum research is carried out in Environmental Science
Ecology then Chemistry and Engineering. It is also observed that less amount of research been
carried out in the area Microbiology and Zoology.

Figure 9: Analysis by Subject area in Web of Science(Data access till 2 March 2020).
3.5 Analysis by Source
It is observed from figure 10 the publications in Microplastic pollution in soil maximum from
Environmental Pollution journal in the Scopus database and the more numbers of publications
are from Science of Total Environment journal in Web of Science database (Figure 11).

Figure 10: Analysis by Source in Scopus(Data access till 2 March 2020)

.
Figure 11: Analysis by Source in Web of Science(Data access till 2 March 2020).
The number of publicatios in Environmental Pollution Journal are more than Science of Total
Environment publications from year 2014-2019.(Table 5,Figure 12)

Table 5: Analysis by Journal per year in Scopus(Data access till 2 March 2020).
Sr.No.

Year

1
2
3
4
5

2020
2019
2018
2017
2014

No. of Environmental
Pollution publications
6
17
7
3
1

No. of Science of Total
Environment publications
8
15
3
1
NA*

* NA- not available

Figure 12: Analysis by Journal per year in Scopus (Data access till 2 March 2020).

Table 6 represents,the number of publications of Science of Total Environment is more in
year 2019 and 2018 in Web of Science database.(Table 6,Figure 13)
Table 6: Analysis by Journal per year in Web of science (Data access till 2 March 2020).
Sr.No.

Year

1
2
3
4

2020
2019
2018
2017

No. of Environmental
pollution publication
1
13
5
3

No. of Science of total
environment publications
5
14
6
1

Figure 13: Analysis by Journal per year in Web of science (Data access till 2 March 2020).
3.6 Analysis by Country
Figure 14 gives countries having more than one publication in the domain area. It is found that
China has maximum publications in the Scopus database followed by United States (US) and
the Netherlands. Many countries in Asia where the problem of soil pollution by micro plastic
is predominant like Japan, Iran, Nepal, Qatar, Turkey, South Korea and India has very few or
no publication in this domain.

Figure 14: Analysis by Country in Scopus(Data access till 2 March 2020).

Figure 15 is drawn using an Imap builder software. It shows the topographical regional
locations focus on available publications.

Figure 15: Topographical locations of the country having publications in Scopus(Data
access till 2 March 2020).
Figure 16 gives countries having more than one publication in the area of this domain. It is
found that China has more publications in the Web of Science database followed by Germany
and Mexico.

Figure 16: Analysis by Country in Web of Science(Data access till 2 March 2020).

Figure 17 gives countries having more than one publication in the area of this domain. It is
found that China has more publications in the Web of Science database followed by Germany
and Mexico.

Figure 17: Geographic locations of the country having publications in Web of Science(Data
access till 2 March 2020).
Table 7 and Figure 18 shows the analysis of plastic waste generated vs number of publications
in Scopus and Web of Science database. It is observed that, many countries in Asia where the
plastic waste generated is more has very few or no publication in this domain.(The data in
Table 7 is generated using Our World in Data (OWID) website as reference)
Table 7: Analysis of Plastic waste generated vs no.of Publications
Sr.No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
15

Country

China
United States
Germany
United Kingdom
Spain
India
Mexico
Netherlands
South Korea

Plastic Waste
generated
( million
tons/year)
60.1
37.83
14.48
4.93
4.71
4.49
3.73
2.57
2.03

No of Scopus
publications

No.of Web of Science
publications

61
18
16
8
5
1
9
13
3

44
14
15
0
2
0
7
10
3

9
10
11
12
13
14

Canada
Portugal
Australia
Chile
Austria
Switzerland

1.154
1.02
0.9
0.7
0.092
0.08

4
3
10
3
2
3

2
2
10
2
1
3

Figure 18: Analysis of Plastic waste generated vs No.of Publications(Data access till 2
March 2020).
3.7 Analysis by Author
A profiled author of the study is Gessien V.and with maximum articles in both database.The
other authors such as Rilling M.C.,Gertsen H,He D.F.,and Lehmann A.appeared in both
database.Figure 19 and Figure 20 represents the top ten authors have the more publications in
this domain.

Figure 19: Analysis by Author in Scopus(Data access till 2 March 2020).

Figure 20: Analysis by Author in Web of Science(Data access till 2 March 2020).
3.8 Analysis by Funding Sponsor
Concerning the Scopus database, Figure 21 gives the top ten funding sponsorship of this
domain. It is found that China followed by Germany has maximum funding agencies in this
domain. Most of the funding agencies in the list are Chinese and European funding agencies.

Figure 21: Analysis by Funding sponsor in Scopus(Data access till 2 March 2020).
Concerning the Web of Science database, Figure 22 gives the top ten funding sponsorship of
this domain. It is found that China has more funding sponsor in this domain

Figure 22: Analysis by Funding sponsor in Web of Science(Data access till 2 March 2020).

3.9 Analysis by Citation
Table 8 and Table 9 reveals that, the first ten papers which received the maximum citations till
the 2 March 2020.The total citation count of 126 publications of the Scopus database is 1863
upto 2 March 2020.Articles entitled “Microplastics in freshwater and terrestrial environments:
Evaluating the current understanding to identify the knowledge gaps and future research
priorities” and “Microplastics as an emerging threat to terrestrial ecosystems” from both the
database used in Microplastic pollution in Water Environment also hence the having maximum
number of citations.
Table 8: Citation Analysis in Scopus(Data access till 2 March 2020).
Sr.No.

Publication

Reference

Total

number*

Citations

1

Horton, A. A et al. (2017)

10

289

2

Machado D.S. et al.(2018)

5

133

3

Ng, E et al.(2018)

15

94

4

Huerta Lwanga, E et al.(2017)

11

86

5

Chae, Y et al.(2018)

3

84

6

Rochman, C. M.et al. (2018).

18

78

7

Zhu, D et al.(2018)

24

77

8

Hodson, M. E et al.(2018)

9

74

9

Rodriguez-Seijo, A et al.(2018)

19

73

10

Zhang, G. S et al.(2018)

23

70

* The reference numbers are provided as per the references section

Figure 23: Analysis by Citation in Scopus (Data access till 2 March 2020).
The total citation count of 104 publications of the Web of Science database is 1557 to date.
The list of the first ten papers along citations received to them till the date of the data extracted
for this research is in Table 9
Table 9: Citation Analysis in Web of Science( Data access till 2 March 2020)
Sr.No.

Publication

Reference

Total

number*

Citations

1

Horton, A. A et al. (2017)

10

240

2

Machado D.S. et al.(2018)

5

111

3

Huerta Lwanga, E2017

11

80

4

Fuller, S., & Gautam, A. (2016).

7

78

5

Bläsing, M et al.(2018)

2

76

6

Ng, E et al.(2018)

15

70

7

Chae, Y et al.( 2018)

3

63

8

Deng, Y et al.(2017)

4

54

9

Zhang, G. S et al.(2018)

23

51

10

De Souza MacHado et al.(2018)

6

48

Figure 24: Analysis by Citation in Web of Science(Data access till 2 March 2020).
4. CONCLUSIONS
The microplastic pollution is a challenge for the society and needs worldwide attention. The
problem is increasing day-by-day due to improper waste management. Hence the Researchers
Funders, Policymaker from all over the world should come forward to take this challenge.
The paper presents bibliometric analysis performed using Scopus and Web of science database,
to provide an overview of the efforts done by the researchers in the area of microplastic
pollution of soil. The present study indicates that the past reseraches are mainly in the area of
environmental science with maximum number of publication in the journal of science of total
environment and environmental pollution. The number of publications are showing an
increasing trend from 2017, indicating the research area is upcoming. This study reveals that
most of the articles on soil contamination by microplastic are published in the English language
and the major contributors to the reserch are China, USA, Germany and Netherland. It is
observed that maximum reserch funding (34 %) in this area is provided by National Natural
Science foundation of China.
The reviewed literature suggests that, although problem awareness is high, More research is
needed to create additional powerful, immediate and global solutions to improve the current
involvements to limit the amount of microplastic in the soil. The total number of publications
in Scopus and web of science are limited indicating need of more research in the area of soil
contamination by microplastic.
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